Promises Kept

EAST NEW YORK NEIGHBORHOOD PLAN

Future Chestnut Commons

Future 1,000 seat school

New Workforce1 Center

The East New York Neighborhood Plan is a coordinated plan to promote affordable housing, encourage economic development,
create pedestrian-friendly streets and invest in community resources to support the long-term growth and sustainability of East
New York, Cypress Hills and Ocean Hill. The Plan was developed through a robust community planning process which involved close
collaboration with residents, stakeholders and elected officials.
The Plan is projected to created nearly 6,000 units of housing in the next fifteen years, with deep affordability commitments from
the City. The City also committed $267 million in capital projects and services as part of the plan for these three communities.

Housing

• LAUNCHED
• FINANCED
• INSPECTED
• AWARDED
• AWARDED
• AWARDED
• ISSUED
• ISSUED
• LAUNCHED
• DEVELOPED
• PROVIDED

Programs and Investments - UPDATES!
Community Retrofit NYC to boost participation in the Green House Preservation Program
nearly 2,300 new affordable homes
over 30,000 homes
a City-owned site for the development of Chestnut Commons, which will include 275 affordable homes
a City-owned site for the development of Glenmore Manor Apartments, which will include 230 affordable homes
three City-owned sites for the development of 42 affordable homes
RFPs for NIHOP/NCP clusters, Grant Avenue municipal parking lot
over $144,000 in low-interest loans and grants for homeowners to complete repairs
East New York Homeowner Helpdesk to connect homeowners to free financial and legal counseling
basement legalization pilot program in East New York
over 3,490 households facing eviction or harassment with free legal assistance

Economic Development
• AWARDED
• LAUNCHED
• OPENED
• STARTED
• STARTED
• LAUNCHED
• LAUNCHED

$1.4m in funding to stregthen commercial corridors and help grow local businesses
East New York-based business training course for 10 participants
a Workforce1 Center at 2619 Atlantic Avenue and has served over 3,500 clients with 185 placements
design for renovation of the City-owned industrial building at Powell Street and Pitkin Avenue
design of streetscape improvements in the Industrial Business Zone
marketing campaign to support Industrial Business Zone businesses
Broadway Junction planning study

Community Resources

• STARTED
construction of 1,000 seat school on Atlantic AVenue
• STARTED
construction of improvements to Lower Highland Park Western Playground
• STARTED
design of expansion of City Line Park
• STARTED
design of renovation of Callahan-Kelly Park
• STARTED
construction of Phase I of the Atlantic Avenue Great Streets Project
• OPENED
new Schoolyards to Playgrounds sites at PS 677 and PS 345 and installed new playground equipment at PS 345
• ADVANCED design of new communtiy center at 127 Pennsyvlania Avenue
• LANDMARKED Empire State Dairy Building on Atlantic Avenue in Winter 2017
For more information on the plan, visit: www.nyc.gov/eastnew york and to track its progress, visit: http://arcg.is/0KmOWT

